2015 Entomology Camp Registration
Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, Entomology, and Plant Pathology Department


Camper (adult or youth) Information (please use a separate form for each camper)

Name________________________________________ Age______________ Gender________________

Roommate Preference (not required) __________________________________________________________________________

Cell phone (required if camper will be bringing a phone) ______________________________________________________

Have you attended an Entomology Camp at MSU?  ☐ Bug and Plant  ☐ Beekeeping  ☐ No

T-shirt size (all sizes are adult)      S        M        L        XL        XXL        XXXL        Other______

Hometown Newspaper__________________________________________________________________

School attended during 2014/15__________________________________________ Grade Completed (before camp) ______

Teachers: Do you want continuing education credits?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Adult Contact Information for Youth Campers

Name (Parent or Guardian)________________________________________________________

City_____________________ State_____  Home phone______________  Cell ___________________

Email address__________________________________________________________________

Amount enclosed  $_________________
(Make checks payable to MSU Bug and Plant Camp or MSU Beekeeping Camp)

Payment Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Down Payment</th>
<th>Full Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 camper—$200</td>
<td>1 camper—$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 campers—$400</td>
<td>2 campers—$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail separate registration forms for each camper and payment to Dr. John Guyton, Dept. of Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, Entomology, and Plant Pathology, P.O. Box 9775, Mississippi State, MS 39762-9775.

Questions? Contact Dr. John Guyton at 662-325-3482 or jguyton@ext.msstate.edu or Lois Connington at 662-325-0795 or lois.connington@msstate.edu.